New Courses for 2022

Level 8 – Both 4 year Honours Degree programmes

DK823 – B.Sc (Hons.) in Mathematics and Data Science

(Mathematics entry requirement O2 or H6)

DK824 – B.Sc. (Hons.) in Computing Systems and Operations

Level 7

DK771 – BA in Musical Theatre

Entry Requirements include a Pass in the Audition

Open Days 2021/22

Wednesday 24th November – On Campus Open Day (3pm to 8pm)

Monday 17th January 2022 – CAO Information Evening 6 – 8pm ONLINE

Wednesday 20th April 2022 – Spring Open Evening on Campus

Follow up Virtual Events after each Open Day

Courses Cancelled

DK884 Sustainable Agriculture
DK885 Agri-Food Production

Miscellaneous

DKIT offers a Special Maths Examination for applicants who have not met the specific Maths entry requirement for the following Level 8 courses:
DK820 Computing in Games Development
DK843 Engineering (Common Entry)
DK844 Mechanical Engineering
DK845 Electrical & Electronic Engineering
DK846 Civil Engineering
The exam will be held shortly after the Leaving Cert results are issued and you’ll find details on our website.

All our contact details (Admissions, Access Officer, School Liaison etc.) are included in the ‘Contact a HEI’ section of the CAO website.